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Abstract
Two immunotoxins were constructed by chemically coupling
the monoclonal antibody C242 to Pseudomonas exotoxin A
(PE) or a modified form, NlysPE40, that lacks the cell binding
domain of PE. Monoclonal antibody C242 recognizes a specific
sialylated carbohydrate epitope on a high molecular weight
membrane glycoprotein present on cells of humancolon, pancre-
atic, and cervical cancers. C242-PE and C242-NlysPE40 were
very cytotoxic for cells expressing this antigen with 50%inhibi-
tion of protein synthesis occurring on Colo2O5 cells at 0.2 ng/
ml (0.9 pM) for C242-PE and 6.0 ng/ml (31 pM) for C242-
NlysPE40. The two immunotoxins also exhibited a strong anti-
tumor effect on a human colon cancer xenograft grown in nude
mice. The specificity and potency of these two C242 immuno-
toxins warrant their further development for the treatment of
cancer. (J. Clin. Invest. 1992. 90:405411.) Key words: colon
cancer * immunotoxins * Pseudomonas exotoxin A * solid tumor
therapy

Introduction
A number of human cancers, such as those in the colon and
pancreas, are very resistant to presently available methods of
treatment. In the search for an alternative or supplemental ther-
apy more than a decade of research has revived a simple idea of
specific targeting of toxic agents to cells causing disease (1).
One of the possible ways to accomplish this goal is to find an
"identification marker" on cancer cells in the form of a unique
antigen not shared with normal tissues. By means of hybrid-
oma monoclonal antibody technology, this antigen could be
used to produce an antibody directed specifically against cells
expressing the marker (2). Then, the monoclonal antibody
coupled, for example, to a bacterial toxin would selectively
bind to the cancer cells and deliver the lethal toxin. This con-
cept has been reviewed in several recent articles (1,3,4). How-
ever, for this therapy to be successful there are several problems
to be solved. One is to produce an antibody fulfilling the mini-
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mumcriteria of specificity. Other problems revolve around the
toxin portion of the immunotoxin, namely, for the toxin por-
tion to have low nonspecific toxicity and low immunogenicity
(5, 6).

Wehave been working on developing immunotoxins based
on Pseudomonas exotoxin A,' (PE) as reported in Pastan and
FitzGerald (4). PE is a 66-kD single-chain protein composed
of three structural and functional domains: I, II, and III (5, 7).
Domain I contains the cell receptor-binding sequence, domain
II takes part in translocation and proteolytic cleavage of the
toxin, and domain III catalyzes the ADP-ribosylation and inac-
tivation of elongation factor 2 (4). To construct an immuno-
toxin, PE can be used either as the native molecule or in a
truncated form, called PE40. PE40 lacks domain I, the cell-
binding domain, but retains all the functions of domains II and
III (8, 9). The efficacy of immunotoxins made with PE or
PE40 has been demonstrated in vitro on cultured cells as well
as in mice bearing intraperitoneal and subcutaneous tumors
(9-11).

Recently, the monoclonal antibody C242 that reacts with
human colon carcinoma cells was isolated.2 The C242-reactive
antigen is a carbohydrate attached to membrane proteins.3 We
were attracted by this antibody because of the strong and fairly
uniform reactivity it displayed with > 70% of human colon
cancers (our unpublished observation) as well as with pancre-
atic and cervical cancer samples (12, 13).2 C242 exhibits very
little and weak cross-reactivity with vital normal human and
monkey tissues. This makes C242 an excellent candidate for
targeting toxins to human cancer. Wereport here that C242-PE
and C242-PE40 are very active and specific immunotoxins
which show strong antitumor activities on a solid tumor grow-
ing subcutaneously in nude mice.

Methods

Bacterial strains and plasmids. Plasmid pMS8, encoding a derivative
of PE40, NlysPE40, containing an extra lysine at the amino end, was
propagated in the HB1O1 strain of Escherichia coli and expressed in
strain BL21 (XDE3) as described ( 14). pMS8was prepared by ligating

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: HSA, human serum albumin; PE,
Pseudomonas exotoxin A.
2. Lindholm, L., C. Johansson, 0. Nilsson, G. Lindholm, D. Baeck-
strom, B. Karlsson, and B. Engaras. Newhuman carcinoma-associated
antigens defined by monoclonal antibodies obtained after immuniza-
tion with colon adenocarcinoma cell lines. Manuscript in preparation.
3. Baeckstrom, D., G. C. Hansson, 0. Nilsson, C. Johansson, S. J.
Gendler, and L. Lindholm. A membrane bound and a secreted mucin-
type glycoprotein carrying the carcinoma-associated sialyl-Lewis' epi-
tope show distinct core protein structures. Manuscript submitted for
publication.
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an oligonucleotide duplex to the plasmid pVC8 f(+)T (14) linearized
with Nde I restriction endonuclease. The sequence of the linker was as
follows:

5' TATGCTGCAGGGTACCAAGCT 3'

3 ' ACGACGTCCCATGGTTCGAAT5'

A variant of NlysPE40, NlysPE38, which has amino acids 365-380 in
domain Ib of PE deleted, was also used where indicated (15).

Expression and purification of NlysPE40. BL21 (XDE3) were
transformed with plasmid pMS8and grown in a fermentor (ML-4 100,
New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., Edison, NJ) in 10 liter of Super-
Broth with 100 ug/ml ampicillin under conditions to be described
elsewhere. Cells were allowed to grow until the absorbance at 650 nm
had reached an ODof 2.0 at which point isopropyl l-thio-t3-n-galacto-
pyranoside was added to a final concentration of 1 mM. Cells were
harvested 90 min later and centrifuged to give a bacterial pellet. Then,
the bacteria were first hyper-, and subsequently, hypoosmotically
shocked in order to prepare the periplasm in which NlysPE40 is pre-
dominantly found. NlysPE4O was purified by using a fast protein liquid
chromatography (FPLC) system (Pharmacia Inc., Piscataway, NJ).
Periplasm containing NlysPE40 in 20 mMTris-HCI, pH 7.4 (usually
100 ml) was loaded on an 8 ml Q-Sepharose column (Pharmacia Inc.)
and proteins bound to the column were eluted with a linear gradient of
NaCI. Fractions enriched in NlysPE40 (verified by SDS-PAGE) were
eluted usually with 0.2-0.3 MNaCl and pooled. The pool of the toxin
was further diluted 1:5 or 1: 10 in 20 mMTris, pH 7.4, and loaded on a
Mono-Q column (10/ 10, Pharmacia Inc.). Again, a linear gradient of
NaCl was applied to elute NlysPE40. Fractions containing a monomer
of NMysPE40 were pooled and concentrated on Centricon 10 (model
YM/ 10, Amicon Corp., Danvers, MA) membranes to a volume < 5
ml. This preparation was injected onto a sizing column, TSK250 (60
X 2.25 cm, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA), equilibrated with
0.1 MNaH2PO4, pH 7.0, in 1 mMEDTA. NlysPE40 was then purified
to near the homogeneity under isocratic elution conditions. PE was
obtained from Swiss Serum Co., Berne, Switzerland.

Construction of immunoconjugates. To prepare immunotoxins, we
used a protein modification reagent and a heterobifunctional cross-
linker to form a thioether linkage between the two proteins. 2-iminoth-
iolane-HCl (IT) (16) was used to provide C242 with sulfhydryl groups
and succinimidyl 4-(N-maleimidomethyl) cyclohexan l-carboxylate
(SMCC) (17) served to provide the toxin with maleimides ready to
react with thiols present on the derivatized antibody. C242 exhibited
0.8, 1.6, and 2.4 thiols per mole when subjected to 5-, 10-, and 25-fold
molar excess of IT, respectively. This reaction was performed in 0.1 M
NaH2PO4/ 1 mMEDTA, pH 8.0, in 1 mM,B-2-mercaptoethanol at
37°C for 30 min. The number of sulfhydryl groups was determined
using Ellman's reagent (18). Derivatized antibody was separated from
the reactants by gel filtration on Sephadex G-25 (PD 10 column, Phar-
macia Inc.) equilibrated with 0.1 MNaH2PO4/ 5 mMEDTA, pH 6.0,
C242 with 1.6 thiols per mole gave the highest yield of conjugate.

PE and NlysPE40 were derivatized with threefold molar excess of
SMCCin 0.1 MNaH2PO4, pH 7.0, during a 1-h incubation at room
temperature. Toxins were separated from the crosslinker on a PD10
column. Derivatized C242 and PEor NlysPE40 were mixed together in
a 1:3 molar ratio and left at room temperature for an overnight incuba-
tion. To block unreacted groups, iodoacetamide was added in a final
concentration of 1 mMfor 20 min at room temperature. Then, the
immunotoxins were purified by the two-step liquid chromatography,
as previously described (9). As a negative control, we used monoclonal
antibody MOPC-21 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), which has
no known reactivity with mouse or human tissues, and monoclonal
antibody B3 (11), which does not react with Colo2O5 cells. They are
both IgG I K as is MAbC242. Both MOPC-21 and B3 were conjugated
to PE or NlysPE40 by the method described above.

Protein synthesis inhibition and cytotoxicity assays. C242-PE im-
munotoxins were tested on Colo2O5, HT29, KATOIII, DU145, and
A43 1 cells and their activities determined by measuring inhibition of

[3H]leucine incorporation into cells (5) . ID50 indicated the concentra-
tion of immunotoxin at which the isotope incorporation fell by 50%
when compared to nontreated cells. For the cytotoxicity assay, the cells
were plated at 2 x I04 per well in 24-well plates 24 h before addition of
immunotoxin. The cells were incubated for 3, 4, and 7 d and viable
cells were identified by methylene-blue staining (5).

Binding studies. Weattempted to determine the binding ability of
C242 immunotoxins as compared to the antibody alone. To this end,
we labeled C242 with 1251 (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) using a
lactoperoxidase method, exactly as described (19). C242 (8 Mg) was
mixed with 0.5 mCi of the isotope. Labeled antibody was separated
from unreacted isotope on a PDlO column. The fractions collected
from gel filtration were enriched in human serum albumin (HSA) to
0.2% (wt/vol) final concentration. Weestimated the binding ability of
labeled C242 according to a previously described protocol (20), with
slight modification. Binding assays were done by a standard saturation
and displacement curves analysis. Briefly, Colo2O5 cells were seeded at
2 X O10 cells per well in a 24-well tissue culture plates 24 h before the
experiment. The plates were placed on ice and cells were washed with
ice-cold PBSwithout Ca", Mg"+ in 0.2% BSA. Then, increasing con-
centrations of C242 or C242 immunotoxin were added to cells, and
incubated for 30 min before the addition of fixed amount of '25I-C242
for 1.5 h. After incubation, the cells were washed twice and lysed with
0. IN NaOH, and the radioactivity was counted.

Treatment of nude mice bearing human colorectal cancer. Colo2O5
cells (3 X 106 per mouse) were injected subcutaneously on day 0 into
female nude mice. Tumors developed in all injected animals and the
tumor size reached around 5 x 4 mmon days 7-8. The mice started to
receive immunotoxins on either day 1 or day 8. Each treatment group
was composed of four to six mice. Tumors were measured with a cali-
per every fourth day and the formula for tumor volume calculation was
as previously reported (9).

Tumors from several treated and nontreated animals were removed
from the mice either for immunoperoxidase histochemistry or for prep-
aration of the primary culture of Colo2O5 cells derived from tumors. In
addition, some animals bearing large tumors (> 450 mm3) were bled
and their sera were checked for the presence of inhibitory substances by
incubating serum samples with different immunotoxin concentrations
and then testing the mixture on Colo2O5 cells and measuring
[3H]leucine incorporation. Blood was withdrawn from the orbital vein
under methoxyflurane anesthesia.

Results

In the present investigation, we used PE and PE40 to make
chemical conjugates with the anti-human colorectal cancer
monoclonal antibody, C242. The form of PE40 used in this
study, termed NlysPE40, has 11 amino acids (MLEGTKL-
MAEE; Fig. 1) preceding Gly2 " of PE; domain II of PE begins
at amino acid 253. This sequence was confirmed by the amino
acid analysis using repeated cycles of the Edman degradation
reaction. The lysine residue introduced at the amino terminus
of PE40 is believed to facilitate coupling to antibody (9). We
have chosen this form of PE40 because expression levels are
higher than with another lysPE40 version (9), and because it is
found primarily in the periplasm, easing the process of toxin
purification. In addition, immunotoxins made with NlysPE40
and MAbs HB21 (see below) or C242 exhibited similar cyto-
toxic activities as immunotoxins made with the previously de-
scribed form of lysPE40 (9).

Cytotoxicity of C242 immunotoxins. To evaluate the cyto-
toxic activities of C242-PE and C242-NlysPE40 we tested
various human cancer cell lines with different amounts of the
C242-reactive antigen on their surface (Table I). Wecompared
these activities with that of an anti-human transferrin receptor
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MAb (HB2 1) conjugated to PE toxins (9). Colo205 cells,
which uniformly express the C242 antigen, were very respon-
sive to C242 immunotoxins; the ID50 for C242-PE was found
to be 0.2 ng/ml and for C242-NlysPE40 it was 6.0 ng/ml.
These values are comparable to those obtained with immuno-
toxins made by using the MAbHB21 that reacts with the hu-
man transferrin receptor. C242 antigen density and unifor-
mity, as measured by immunofluorescence, was less on several
other tested cell lines, such as HT29 (Table I), KATOIII, and
DU145 (not shown), and absent on ovarian (OVCAR-3, OV-
CAR-4, 1847, 2780), breast (MCF-7, SKOV-3), cervical
(KB), and gastric (AGS) carcinoma cell lines. This antigen
was also completely absent on human epidermoid carcinoma
A431 cells (Table I). The relative amount of the C242-reactive
antigen on the cell surface was related to the susceptibility of
these cells to treatment with C242 immunotoxins, i.e., the
greater amount of antigen, the greater response to C242-PE or
C242-NlysPE40. A431 cells were not killed by C242 immuno-
toxins, however, they were very responsive to HB21 conju-
gates, as expected (9). These results demonstrate that C242
immunotoxins specifically target cells which express the appro-
priate antigen. To determine if exposure to C242 immuno-
toxin results not only in the inhibition of protein synthesis but
also in cell death, we performed a cytotoxicity assay. C242-
NMysPE40 added to Colo2O5 cells killed 50% of these cells at a
concentration of 0.5 ng/ml and > 95% of cells at a concentra-
tion of 5.0 ng/ml after 3 d of incubation.

Figure 1. Plasmid pMS8
which encodes MysPE40.
DNAencoding the toxin was
cloned into the vector with
an ampicillin resistance gene
(Ampr) and an fl origin of
replication (f 1 ori). The
toxin gene is under the con-
trol of the T7 phage pro-
moter. A transcription ter-
minator (TT) is placed after
the open reading frame.
Translation starts with me-
thionine separated by seven
amino acids (including one
lysine residue) from se-
quences found in PE. The
numbers indicate positions
of amino acids in PE.

To ascertain further the specificity of C242 conjugates on
cells expressing the C242 antigen, we employed the competi-
tion assays illustrated in Fig. 2 A. C242 MAbalone did not have
any effect on the protein synthesis of Colo2O5 cells at concen-
trations up to 50 ,g/ml. However, C242, added at a 500-fold
excess was able to block completely the cytotoxic effect of
C242-NlysPE40 and to diminish it by 50% when added at a
50-fold excess. On the other hand, C242 did not interfere with
the cytotoxic effect of HB2 I-MysPE40. Colo2O5 cells were also
subjected to treatment with B3-NlysPE38 conjugates with or
without MAbC242 (Fig. 2 B). B3 immunotoxins did not affect
protein synthesis at concentrations up to 1 ug/ml, whether or
not C242 was present. These results indicate a highly specific
action of the C242 conjugates.

Wealso measured to what extent the affinity of the C242
MAb for the C242-reactive antigen had been changed when
chemically attached to PE. Binding efficiencies of C242, C242
modified with IT and C242-NlysPE40 to Colo2O5 cells were
established in a competition assay with '25I-C242. C242 dis-
placed the labeled antibody with an IC50 of 0.8 X 10-8 M. C242
antibodies which had thiol groups introduced into the mole-
cule demonstrated a similar competitiveness to the nonderiva-
tized antibody (data not shown). This suggests that the anti-
body binding region was not altered by reaction with the thio-
lating agent which is the first step in the production of
immunotoxin. However, C242-NMysPE40 competed for the
binding of '251-C242 less efficiently than the antibody alone

Table L Activity of C242 and HB21 Chemical Conjugates with PE Toxins on Various HumanCancer Cell Lines

IDso

Tumor Cell line C242-PE C242-NlysPE40 HB21-PE HB21-NlysPE40 C242 antigen

ng/ml %of cells

Colon Colo2O5 0.2 6 0.03 4 100% homogeneous
Colon HT29 38.0 ND 0.06 ND 50% heterogeneous
Adenocarcinoma A431 > 1,000 > 1,000 0.02 0.8 negative

ND, not determined.
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120 tumor implantation (Fig. 4 A). This treatment markedly inhib-
1 A ited the growth of Colo2O5 tumors, however, the difference

Coo *----------------------- between treated and nontreated animals was on the border of
significance at the end of observation, owing to the unusually
high variability of the results. Next, we delayed treatment until

so ( ) \ \ solid tumors developed. As seen in Fig. 4, B and C, the treat-
ment was initiated on day eight after tumor implantation and

60 consisted of four i.p. injections of different amounts of conju-
.------- -----------___--\ _ _ __ __ _ __ ____ gate every second day. C242-NlysPE40 (Fig. 4 B) and C242-PE

40 - (Fig. 4 C) were very effective at slowing the growth of Colo2O5
tumors. C242-NlysPE40 exhibited a striking effect at 20 ,gg per

a mouse per day i.p., and the tumors in the immunotoxin treated
20 - W s | animals were significantly smaller (P < 0.001; unpaired Stu-

OR 4 B Go Q | dent's t test) than in the vehicle treated group on day 24. B3-
O o NysPE38 administered similarly (Fig. 4 B) did not have any
E .1 1 10 100 1000 10000 100ooo effect on tumor growth. Increasing the dose to 50 ,g of C242-
m NlysPE40 per mouse did not result in a better response (not
z shown). C242-PE at a dose of 0.5 ,ug per mouse effectively

120 - A B inhibited tumor growth and on day 24 the immunotoxin-
rA k ~ = < | treated mice had significantly smaller tumors (P < 0.01) than

the C242 Mab alone treated group. This was the highest dose
100 ..........- Xtolerated by the tumor-bearing mice; one animal out of five

died because of the treatment. The LDs0 for C242-PE was es-
Z 80 . tablished to be 0.5 Asg per mouse and 125 Ag for C242-

NlysPE40 in non-tumor-bearing Balb/c mice. The effect of
0 60 - C242-PE treatment was dose dependent because 0.375 (Fig. 4

-------------- ---------------------,C) 0.250, and 0.125 gg of C242-PE (not shown) had signifi-
40 -cantly lower antitumor activities than 0.5 f.g. In control experi-

ments we prepared an immunotoxin with MAbMOPC-21, an
isotype-matched antibody that does not react with the tumor
or mouse tissue. Neither C242 nor MOPC-21-PE had any ef-
fect on the growth of Colo2O5 tumors (Fig. 4 D). These results

0.demonstrate that C242-PE and C242-NlysPE40 are very effec-
.1 1 10 100 1000 10000 tive and specific antitumor agents.

CONCENTRATION(ng/ml)
100-

Figure 2. Inhibition of protein synthesis in Colo2O5 cells by C242-
NlysPE40, HB21-NlysPE40 (A) and B3-lysPE38, B3-NlysPE38 (B).
C242-NlysPE40 at various concentrations was added in the absencee
(o) or presence (K) of excess C242 (50 ,g/ml) for 20 h at 370C. The __At
same was done with HB2I-MysPE40 added without (o) or with (in) X
C242 at 50 ,g/ml, B3-lysPE38 without (0) or with (*) C242, and 30 6B3-NlysPE38 without (+) or with (X) C242. C242 alone (A ) was also M 60
added to the assay. Isotope incorporation was measured as described __

---------

in the methods section. The interrupted line shows 50% of
[3H]leucine incorporation and the line with alternating dots and N 40
dashes represents isotope incorporation in the control. (A

CM' 20- \2
with an IC50 threefold higher than that for C242 (Fig. 3). Thus,
C242-NlysPE40 has decreased binding to the C242 antigen
when compared to the antibody alone. 0

Antitumor activity of C242-PE and C242-NlysPE40. MAb .1 1 10
C242 conjugated to different forms of PE was shown to be
specific and very active at killing cancer cells in culture. To CONCENTRATION(M x 108)
determine whether C242 immunotoxins are also active in vivo,
we tested these compounds for their ability to inhibit the Figure 3. The ability of C242 (o ) and C242-NlysPE40 to displace thewetetedheseomponds or thir ailit to ihibi the binding of 125 labeled C242 to Colo2O5 cells. C242 with either 0.8
growth of Colo2O5 subcutaneous xenografts in nude mice. (c), 1.6 (c), or 2.4 (A) mol of thiol per mol of antibody was conju-
Colo2O5 tumors are relatively fast growing tumors and on days gated to NlysPE40 and added to cells at various concentrations. 125I
7-8 they reach a size of 5 x 4 mmin planar dimension (Fig. 4). C242 had a specific activity of 20 uCi/Lg and 30,000 cpm of bindable
In the first study we administered C242-NlysPE40 at a dose of C242 was added into the assay. Each point represents the average of
20 ug per mouse intraperitoneally (i.p.) 1, 3, 5, and 7 d after four determinations.
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Figure 4. Antitumor effect of C242-NlysPE40 and C242-PE on Colo2O5 xenografts in nude mice. Mice were injected with 3 x 106 cells s.c. and
treated i.p. on days indicated by arrows. (A,B) Mice received the vehicle (A) or 20 ,g of C242-NlysPE40 (o), or B3-NMysPE38 (*). (C) Mice
were given 0.375 Mgof C242-PE (n), 0.5 Mgof C242-PE (in), or vehicle (A). (D) Mice were given no treatment (A) or 37.5 Mgof C242 antibody
alone (A ) or MOPC-2I-PE (. ). Vertical bars in A, B, C and D indicate standard deviations of individual points. Statistically significant difference
between: C242-NlysPE40 and the vehicle-treated group, *P < 0.001; C242 and C242-PE 0.5 .g, **P < 0.01.

Although the antitumor effect of C242 conjugates was very
significant, it did not cause a complete regression of tumors, as
was previously observed using immunotoxins that react with
A43 1 tumors (9, 11). To understand this discrepancy, we per-
formed several control experiments. Wetreated mice bearing
Colo2O5 tumors with HB21-PE immunotoxin which has a
higher cytotoxic activity in culture on Colo2O5 cells than
C242-PE (Table I), to see whether it would exert a better anti-
tumor effect. Wefound that HB21-PE did not evoke a com-
plete regression of Colo2O5 tumors (data not shown). Thus,
the failure to cause complete regression of Colo2O5 tumors was
not unique to C242 immunotoxins. Wealso took into account
the fact that the C242 antigen is a shed antigen in mice xeno-
grafted with Colo2O5 cells.2 Therefore, it was important to es-
tablish if there was an abundant amount of circulating C242
antigen blocking the action of immunotoxin. The results of an
experiment that addressed at this possibility are shown in Table
II. Various concentrations of C242-MysPE40 were incubated
with sera of mice bearing large Colo2O5 tumors (> 450 mm3).
Then, the preincubated toxin was added at various concentra-

tions to Colo2O5 cells and a protein synthesis inhibition assay
was performed. There was no significant inhibition ofimmuno-
toxin activity by preincubation with mouse sera. Thus, it
seems very unlikely that the blood of mice with Colo2O5 tu-
mors contains sufficient C242 antigen to neutralize C242 im-
munotoxins.

To determine whether Colo2O5 cells which form the tumor
become C242 antigen-negative, we removed tumors from the
same mice from which the blood was withdrawn for the neutral-
izing study and verified the expression of the C242 antigen by
immunoperoxidase histochemistry. C242 antigen as well as
transferrin receptors were strongly and uniformly localized in
these tumors (data not shown). To determine if the tumor cells
had become resistant to the immunotoxins by a mechanism
different from antigen depletion, we prepared primary cultures
from treated tumors and subjected these cells to treatment with
immunotoxins. The results of this experiment are presented in
Fig. 5. C242 and HB21 immunotoxins had approximately the
same ID5o's on the reisolated tumor cells (Fig. 5) as on the
original cell line that produced the tumors (Table I). The last
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two experiments indicate that Colo2O5 cells do not change
their characteristics when grown in animals with regard to
C242 antigen expression and susceptibility to the toxic action
of C242-NlysPE40.

Discussion

Specificity and potency of C242 immunotoxins. In the present
study we employed C242 MAbwhich showed high specificity
towards human colon cancer.2 To prepare immunotoxins,
C242 was conjugated either with PE or MysPE40, a recombi-
nant form of PE lacking the cell-binding domain I. Both im-
munotoxins exhibited high cytotoxic activities against cultured
cell lines but only against those bearing the appropriate anti-
gen. Wealso demonstrated that the action of C242-NlysPE40
immunotoxin was competitively inhibited by excess unconju-
gated C242, further underlining the specificity of C242 im-
munotoxin targeting.

Antitumor activity of C242-PE and C242-NlysPE40. We
were able to treat nude mice bearing human colon cancer xeno-
grafts with very similar doses of C242 immunotoxins as with
other immunotoxins used in our laboratory (9, 1 1). Using
these doses (0. 5,gg for C242-PE and 20,gg for C242-NlysPE40)
we achieved a significant degree of antitumor activity by i.p.
administration. C242 immunotoxins were active when they
were administered both 1 and 8 d after tumor implantation
when the tumors had grown to form a detectable solid tumor.
The injections of immunotoxins were repeated four times
every other day which was well tolerated by the animals. How-
ever, we did not observe complete tumor regression as seen
previously with B3-PE or B3-lysPE40 (11), and several factors
may account for this result.

Colo205 tumor model in mice. In previous studies we have
found that increasing the dose of an immunotoxin increases
the antitumor activity (9, 11). Unexpectedly, in this study in-
creasing the dose of C242-NlysPE40 from 20 to 50,ug per dose
did not result in an increase in activity. Weruled out the possi-
bility that the human cells had lost their response to C242-
NlysPE40 by isolating cells from treated tumors and showing
both that they had surface antigen and responded normally to

Table IL Failure of Serum from Tumor-bearing Mice to Block the
Cytotoxic Action of C242-NlysPE40 on Colo205 cells

Protein synthesis inhibition assay
Mouse

no. Tumor size (a) (b) (c)

mm-' %control

1 979 31 9 89
2 486 49 8 79
3 749 42 11 88
4 806 36 5 98
5 560 - 9 113
6 946 38 8 111

HSA 40 15 123

(a) 5 ng of immunotoxin incubated in 98%serum-6.25 ng/ml added
to assay. (b) 50 ng of immunotoxin incubated in 95%serum-62.5
ng/ml added to assay. (c) mouse serum without immunotoxin-20
,ul/ml added to assay.

0° 120
C
0
U

*% 100

z
8 80

60

LU 40

z

cc .1 110 100 1000

I-

CONCENTRATION (ng/mi)

Figure 5. Inhibition of protein synthesis in cells isolated from Colo205
tumor. C242-MlysPE40 (o), C242-lysPE40 (9) (o), and HB21-
NlysPE40 (A ) were added at various concentrations for 20 h at 37°C.
The interrupted fine indicates 50% incorporation of [3 H]leucine.

C242-NlysPE40 when put back into culture. Because C242 is
known to be a shed antigen we looked for blocking activity in
the blood of tumor bearing mice and could not detect any.
Currently, we favor the idea that there is a poor penetration of
immunotoxins into Colo205 tumors, perhaps owing to the rela-
tively poor vascularization of this tumor (2 1). Unfortunately,
the Colo205 cell line is the one yet identified model that reacts
uniformly with the C242 and grows as a tumor in mice. We
tested many other carcinoma cell lines for the presence of the
C242-reactive antigen, but this search did not reveal any suit-
able one for our studies.

Binding efficiency of C242-NlysPE40. Conjugation of
C242 to MlysPE40 results in a threefold loss of affinity towards
the antigen. This is probably due to some type of steric effect
caused by the toxin being attached close to the antigen binding
site, since derivatization of the MAbwithout coupling it to
NlysPE40 had no effect on binding. It would be desirable to
look for other methods of attaching PE40 or PE to C242 which
would not compromise the efficiency of binding to its antigen.
This would probably render immunotoxins considerably more
active.

Summary. C242 MAb specifically recognizes an antigen
which is uniformly present on certain types of human cancer,
but only on a limited number of established cancer cell lines
and normal human tissues. C242 immunotoxins caused a very
significant retardation of tumor growth in nude mice and
warrant further evaluation for the treatment of cancer.
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